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GROUND BBOKEN FOR MRr

Institution has long been renowned, as well
as many new items not previously exhibited.
In addition, the DIllseum'. extensive
The ground-breaking ceremony tor
reference oollections Will be systematically
the new Museum ot History and Tech..
organized and will be available for study by
nology took place on August 22. The
SCientists , historian., inventor., writers,
new building will be erected on the
collector , and athers interested in such
north side ot The Mall between 12th
varied subje cts as the history ot science
and 14th streets.
and engineering, light and heavy machinery,
Senator Clinton P. And¢rson
agriculture, printing, marine arChitecture,
(N. Mex.), a R n~ ot the Smlthsonian antique autcmobilea, early American turniInstitution and Cbair.man of the Joint
ture, ceramics and glass, textiles, stamps,
Congressional Committee for concoins, costumes and uniforms, guns and
struction ot the building, employed
ordnance, medicine and pharmacy, and ~
the same spade in this ceremony that
other fields.
had been tomerly used by 8m!thsonian
Secretary
el P. Langley in breaking ground tor the Museum of Natural
History 54 years ago and by Acting
Secretary Ricba.rd Rathbun in breaking
ground for the Freer Gallery in 1916.
REl'IR»mll.' MARRED BY SON'S DEATH
The new muaeum was authorized by
Congrees in June 1955 and will be ot
contemporary deSign but will retain a
The fri ends ot A. B. Smith, laborer
classical spirtt so that it will
assigned to t he
t
man Building who was
harmon.ize with the existing monuto retire on August 31,
d planned to meet
mental buildings on The Mall. and on
in the office of t he buildings
ger on the
Constitution Ave. It Will house
afternoon of August 29 t o prenont him with a
extensive histeric and scientitic
cash gift and a "Smitheo
Retir
nt Card~'
coll ct10ns totaling more than a
However, Mr. Smith receive d word 0 _ the
mill!
and a ha.l.f epec~ns , only a
morning of August 29 t bat his son calvin had
all traction of Which can now be
died suddenly. The cash gift was given to
displaye in existing Smithsonian
him by Mr • Oliver at that time and Mr. Sm1th
buildings .
stated he would like to thank everyone tor
Public exhibition galleries will
their kindness.
occupy the three main floors of the
Sympathy is extended to Mr. 8m1th and
building and w1ll be devoted to inhis tamily.
terpretation of t he civil and military
history of t he United States and the
history of science and the development
of t echnology in America. Here will
be ahOtm the many unique specimens in
t hee fields for which the Smithsonian
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RIVER BASIN lrnMS

The F1fteenih~and-a-balt Plains conference WB .h eld at t he SmitbBonian Institution
Warehouse at t ;s airport in Pierre, B. Dak.,
:On Saturday and SUnday, JUly 26 and 21. The
lessions conyened With 15 archeologists, a
phy8ical anthropologist, a geologist, and a
number at field cre~n in attendance.
Maximum attendanoe at the sessions vas 35
persODS.
At the SaturdAy morning ses8ioo, discuseion8 wer e centered principally around the
detinitions of pottery ware and potte:r:y t ype .
The Saturday afternoon session and Sunday
morning sessi on consisted entirely ot discussions ot specific pottery types and
pottery wares, and how dependable they are in
the t el'2l1inology and meaning in which they are
used by Hiver Basin archeologists. On Sunday
afternoon, confer ence members were treated t o
a per sona]] y conducted tour through t he ()ahe
Dam area by Col. J obn Sibert, the area engineer who i 8 building the dam. The conference
t hen went t o the Sully Site and several adJacent 8i tes under excavati on in the area
nearby.
Visiti
archeolOgists attending the
confer enc
~re Dr. Jobn M. CQrbett fran t he
National Park Service in Wa.shington and Dr.
John L. Champe ot the University ot Nebraska
in Lincoln.
By t he end of August, all field parties
wor king in the oahe and Big Bend Reservoir
areas of Sout h Dakota bad broken camp, and
most of the party chiets had returned to the
Lincoln headquarters. William M. Bass III
returned t o Wa.shington on August 28. Dr.
Robert L. stephenson and William N. Irving
remaine d in South Dakota for several days
after t he closing of the camps.
The season was marred by two accidents.
Richard N. Baker, whQ was employed as the
cook for t he Fort Thompson camp, vas t atal..1.y
injured in a d1ving accident in the Fort
Thanpson area on August 18. Funeral servioes
were held in Fort e¥lle , Indiana
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IT'S A JOKE

The following anecdote , t itled
"story of t he Week," appeared in the

August l~ issue ot Air Ccmdi t l oning and
Re:f'rigeration News , Det roit, Mich.
"To an off'icia.l ot the Smithsonian
Institution an eager young man presented
a swatch of ilk.
" 'This I ' he anIlOWlced, 'il a pieoe
of Martha Washington t 8 wedding dress.
Would you care to buy i tT'
"Contemptuously suspicious, Mr.
Official summoned ~ha Smithsonian
curator. The latter, surprisingly I
pronounced the swatch genuine.
" I However,' he added,
'we alre~
have the bodice of that wedding dreSI
here , 80 your little piece would hold
little interest tor our customer8.'
"Two weeks later the lad came back
with a slab ot wood. which, he claimed,
had been part of Noah' a Ark. Again the
curator was caJ.l.ed, and he admitted that
indeed it was an authentic vbaok trca.
Noah's Ark.

" •It •s ot minor importance, though,'
' Noah I S anchor, as a

he deprecated .

matter ot t act , lies below in one ot
our st or eroans . Harc'l.q e.Jl1"b* eares
about it . I
''Within a month the young man
returned. This time a smug, cocky
expression lit up his phiz.
" I I have here I ' he prodnced,
, one
of King Tut' sears. And • • •before you.
send for that l ousy curator again' •••
(he rea.ched into a POCket) •••
" 'Here ' s King Tutankhamen' s other

earl'"

RALPH A. SILBAOOH

in 1911 looked as fresh as it it had

occurred only a few weeks ago. Two very
notic able earthquakes ver e new experi ...
.Word vas received on August 18,
encea for Mr . Cart\1l"ight .
1958, that R. A. Silbaugh, to:rxner
Evidences of fonner Indian occupancy
f oreman of' l aborers, Na.tural History
wer e impressive, especially t he great
Buil ding, bad died at Bucklin, KanS .
pyrem.id of Tazt11.l:la.l .. at CbaJ.cbuapl, and
Mr. Silba.ugh retired nan his poei t i on nume rous others such as C1huatan still to
at the Smithsonian on JulY 31, 1951,
be excavated. Several large and very tine
and moved to Bucklin, hoping that his
Pl~ivage collections of ancient i dols,
health would improve in that climate.
pottery.. and stone and copper obj ects were
His ma.ny fri ends at the Smithsoni an
seen.
Institution extend their sympatlv to
To a visitor fram the United States
hi. tamily.
t he poverty and poor housing of the larger
part ot t he people contrasted aharply with
the apparent lrealth and multicolored ultramodern arch!tecture ot the t ine hanes ot
the more fortunate .. The
ltets were filled
with cheap rw.t1va foods , dried beans, and
EL SALVADOR TRIP
ma..Dy kinds of t ropical frui ts- -avaca.dos at
1 cent ea ch!--but most other things we
consider to be neceaai ties were tmported and
O. L. Cartwright of t he division
very high price d. For Go North American,
ot insects bas reported an interesting liviDg coots in El
d are higher than
trip to El Salvader during May and
in the United states.
JUne. He tells ot exciting experiences
Collections tor t he divis ion ot insects
from t he time his plane landed at
vere made in 11 of tba 14 departments in all
nopang.o airport--neal· a beautiful
parts of the country--trcm the mountains on
crater l ake in an extinct vol cano a
the northern border t o the Pacific Ocean on
few iies fr
e capital ci ty--until the south " and fran Cbalchuapa in the west
he
t . nearly two months later.
to Volcan Conchagua at La Uni6n in the east.
He nays t at alth.Jttgh El Salvador The 30,690 specimens collected for the u. s.
is a trO'Pic
country it wa s really
Nati onal Museum were a very welcome addition
warm only alCZlZ the seacoast at
to the very tew specimens previously acquired
Aca j ut . an
L1bertad. T perat ures tram El Salvadoro
in th~ i nterior ~verage between 70 and
80 gl"ees , l e138 than here in Washington, and OIl t · higher mountains , such
as Monte Cri sto, on the Honduras
border , it
s so cold a fire was
needed at ni ght . But i t r a ined nearly IT ' S A BOY
every day f or a 8ho!'t t:!.m.e at least ,
and dnring the "t emporal" of J une 12
and 13, general throughout Central.
Mr. and Mrs. William Kidwell became
.America , t h . continuous rn
all
the par ents of a 9-pound l2-ounce boy n
measured 12 i nches . r:!ll\y roads and
August 26. Muri el (former se creta.ry i n t e
bridges were washed au.t .
per sonnel divi s ion) and Billy have named -the
Trips were made to several of the b oy Dona.l d Eugene .
beautifully a -ped volc.s. ooa , e.J.l
:iiuIJI!.., cdly e:lttinct exce:r; ' I zalco, which
~1.d l~ . t. eru!Jted in six months .
The bigl
l av f' .0 ';" r' 8:m .'l lvader volcano
r
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ARE YOU DEPENDABLE?

A readily .r~ aogni ze d mark of greatness
of character is the quality of dependability.
In ~ kind of j ob, large or small, this is
the necessary toundat i Oll of confidence and
trust. It is a necessary condit ion ot any
Job being efficiently or even successfully
concluded.
Here is a questionnaire on your dependability in three areas of cammon experience.
Punctuality
Am I babitually late tor work?
Do I dilly-dal.ly and put ott the
acccmplisbment of small but necessary tasks'
OD the job1
It I premise to have a. task done at a
certain , time, am I conscienti ous about meet:lDg
the deadline?
Is rq lack ot punctuaJ.it y so pronounced
that I am. habitually late for appointments
'and m..etings 1
An. I e 8ily si~-t:r.o.cke d frCiJl definite
oblig ~.;i o 0 -to O'j }: era by cbance meetings or
conver aationa or r e aaing 1nt ereota ?
,
I
Do I c onsi der punct uali t y t o be ot littl
importance I or even half consciously f a il to
be on time because it makes me seem a per s on
ot importance!
Can I recall t hat I have frequently been
the cause ot impatience and anger in others
because I made them wai t f or me 1
Hone sty
Rave I taken articl e s or sma.ll amounts 0
money tran the place wher e I work without any
justitication or authorit y?
Have I caused l os s t o my elI1ployer by my
careless WJe of equi
nt and machinery?
Have I given tools or other arti cl es or
even money to others in t he pl ace where I
work With absolutely no authority t o do 8 0T
Have I padded my expens e account in a
way that my cons cience told me was canpl etely
unjustified?
Dave I tried conSCientiously to give a
tull. day's work for a tull day' s wage '1
Have I lost a lot of t ime for which I
vas being paid just by st anding around idly
and doing nothing ?
s my , ol"k been slipshod be cause of t he

carel e ss, ba1:f""h~ cd way 1n which I
went bout:1 t?
Responsibil i ty
Have I tried t o devel op a genuine
sense ot r esponsib ility to my emplo,yera
and t o the public I serve in ~ Job!
Does t his sens e ot responsibility
cause me to protect the legitimate
inter ests ot thos e who bave shawn truat
in m by hiring me ?
Have I s i ncerely tri ed to be patient
and charitable t
de the fa.ults and
f a ilings and whims of emp1o,yers and
tellow empl qyee s , r eali zing that I also
have faults and tailings of rq own?

The National Colle ction ot Fine
Arts baa announced t he opening on
August 27 ot the Third Biennia.l
EXhibition ot Cr eative Crafts.
The Exh1b1t i8 s ponsored by
Ceramic Guild ot Bet hesda., Cherry Tree
Designer., Clay Pigeons ot Kensi ngton,
Designer-Weavers, and t he Kiln Club ot
Washington. It i 8 b ei ng shown in the
Batural History Building and will
continue through Septembe r 26.

SECREMRY PRESENTS AWARDS

MAKING CXJR COMRmUTI ONS COUNT

RECENT PUBLICATIONS

secret ary cam1chael presented awards
tor meritorious service on August 7 t o
}t1r o . Jtxe l.yn B. stewart 1 River Basin
Surveys j Mrs. taNelle W. Peterson .. division I
of mar ine invertebrates,; Mrs. Jeraldine
M. Whitmore, division or archeology,;
"
Ulys se G G. Lyon, division of cultural
history; and Mrs . Gloria A. Bennett,
division of insects.
In making t he presentations the
Se cretary told the recipients that they
we r e grant ed the a.wards because they bad
conSi st ently exceeded the requirements ot
t hie r pos i tiona and had rendered
meritori~8 service to their particular
divis i(ms .

It •s happened t o each of us .
We've wanted to stretch f orth our
banda in cantort I hope, and help to
others. We've want ed to do s anething
and seemed unabl e s anehow t o find the
way. Yet constantly we are approached
by this organizat ion or t bat service.
We are asked t o help as volunteers.
We are asked t o gi ve and give generously.
Although we J'i.l!fJ,.y f eel t hia cause is
important or t hat servi ce particularly
necessary, we obvious ly cannot give to
them all. This 1s the dilemma. t hat
confronts us, and sane ot us s hrug our
shoulders, mutter s cmeth1ng ab out t he
total impos sibility of it all and go
about our business as usual.
Yet the problem i8 tar fran
insoluble. A way has been found out of
this distressing di l
a . It •8 t he
method by which one s i ngle appeal a
.s,de t hro. gb united giving to
ye r 1
health and welfare s ervices . And tha t
t .:1m.e of t he year i s IlCT':l' . Included. in
t hi s ~ftort ~ ">9~ the fi elds of sel'v ice
arid care uhich cover child care ,
f tunily s e rvi ces , care f or the a ged,

The Smithsoni an Institution iS8ued the
following publ ications during July and
August :
Smi'thsonian Mis cellaneous CollectiOns 1
"A Revi ew of t he Middle and Upper Eocene
Primates of North America," by C. Levis
Grazinj 112 pages .
Smithsonian Contr i butions to Astr ophysics : "The statisti cs of Met e ors in the
Eiirth 'a Atmosphere, " by Gerald S. Hawkins
and Richard B Soutm10rth; ~7 page s.
"Granulation and Oscill.a.tions ot the
Solar Atmos phere," by Cbarles Whitneyj 14
pages.
Proceedings of the U. S. National
Museum: itA Review of Sane aalerucine
Beetl e s wi't h Excised Middle Tibiae in the
Male , " by Doris H. Blakej 43 pages.
itA Review ot -the Copepod. Genus
Ri dgewayia. ( calanoida) with Descriptions of
Nev Speci e s frem t he Dry Tortugas, Florida, tI
by Mil dred Stratton Wilsonj 43 pages.
"Revi sion: of the Milliped Genus
Pachydesmus (polydesmida : Xystodesm1dae),"
By Richard L. Hof fman j 38 pages .
Popu.la.r Publi cat i ons : "Anthropology as
a career , If by Willi am C. sturtevant j 18 pages.

Wher e t her e is progreG8, there is
alw ys mutual help.

CREATIVE CRAFl'S EXHmIT

bealth a nd hospital care , youth s ervice s tor
leiSure , recreation, community servi ceo , et c.
Sharing what we
ve with others by
gi ving to the UNrrED GIVZRS FUND helps more
people and saves mon ~iv6. than can be
measured . It saves campaign coat. and saves
valuable time . It' s the ideal. way to make
sure our contributi ons count.
The annual driva for the UGF will get
under way the latter part ot this month,
with Ed Roy of fiscal division al our
chairman . All Smithsonian employees are
urged to take advant age ot this opportunity
to help the i r fellow men.
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